
 

 

 

SPOKES CYCLE CLUB AWARDS 

 Classic Rides Awards (2x Nabawa-Northampton+Mullewa+Mingenew+Windfarm+Nabawa-Yuna): 
o Men’s Classic Rides Champion: Awarded to individual male with highest number of points 

accumulated in Classic Rides. 
o Lady’s Classic Rides Champion: Awarded to individual lady with highest number of points 

accumulated in Classic Rides. 

 Club Awards: 
o Men’s Club Champion: Awarded to individual with highest number of points accumulated from 

handicap results and other award points throughout year’s events. 
o Lady’s Club Champion: Awarded to individual lady with highest number of points accumulated from 

handicap results and other award points throughout year’s events. 

Conditions 

 The prerequisite for an award of points in any category is to complete the event and for registration as a  
Spokes member at the time of each race, 

 Points are awarded as follows: 10 points to the 1st individual in each category, 9 points awarded to 2nd, etc 
down to 1 point for 10th place and below for individual events,  

 Points for Classic Rides Awards have no handicap adjustment while Club Award points are determined from 
event results adjusted by the “Handicap Time Adjustments”. 

 Enticer events or where a member rides with new rider(s) to encourage and support them individuals will 
have 5 points awarded towards the Club Awards for each individual participant, 

 Marshalls and Event Coordinators are awarded 8 points for each race at which they officiate [Limited to one 8 
point award in the Classic Ride Categories] and 5 points in the team and special events such as the Enticer 
series equal to the award for all other participants. 

 The Handicap System is documented on the Spokes web site under the MEMBERSHIP dropdown box [right 
side of the website home page] and then look for DOCUMENTATION page in the drop down box and then for 
documents called “Handicap time adjustment” and “Grading methodology”. 

 

 Other Awards: 
o Most Improved Rider: based on the greatest improvement of the individual’s average speed as 

determined by the Grading Methodology, requires a minimum 4 results in previous years. 
o Most Dedicated Rider: awarded to individual with highest participation in the years events.   
o Outstanding Club Person: awarded when significant contribution is made to the club.  
o Encouragement Awards [new in 2017]: awarded to encourage individuals. 


